
Tyner Drops Second
To Bess City's Nine

Local Artillery Pounds Visiting
Twirler Without

Mercy
Elizabeth City stated a merry-gorcund in the name with Tyner Wed-

n«" lay afternoon to the tune 01 14
to 2.
The game was one si«|« d from the

fli>t iv.rlr.~i. wW m ''.'¦¦¦
«r iI. v.,

T::..! > it
loui run*.

.. lilt* togeth¬
er* the part of
i.iizab. th C:t:

|J~ I'v** I>i«iI who pitched for Tyner
was wild throughout the gume and
walV'd vi.hi men besides permitting1:: til* from Elizabeth City's artil-
i»J3. He disputed the decisions of(j" umpires throughout the gamearnl hi.-* prouchv disposition probab-4ly -..as responsible for his weaknessi*i the box. It appeared that he pur-p.;s*ly walked Abbott twice after theKlizabeth City heavy slugger hadmade two two-base hits out of hisfirst three opportunities at the bat.The support given Pall was not up.,to Tyner** past record, the team be-!in* short of two of its regular in-flel:h-rs.
Tiouch this was the third gamethat Kxans has pitched against theTyner nine, the visitors could nothandle his delivery on the pill andcoul-l not hit when hitting was nec¬essary to make runs. Kvans allowed

seven hits hut apparently playedwith the visiting batsmen until ono]or two men got on bases and thentightened up. He received oNrcllpnlsupport throughout the gam**.Sensational catches were mad** in {infield by Abbott and Calvert on se-jco:id and third respectively. Calverttabbed JrAVard of a pretty drive'right over third when lie sprang!neftrly si\ feet nrul grabbed the ball,almost losing Ills balance in thc#ef¬fort. He covered the bag nicely!throughout the game. Abbott mAdela timely catch in the eighth frame]when two men were on bases whenhe grabbed ChappeR's hot line drive!over the second bau-and dunhled thejplay to second. Shlpp dn'short also;robbed the visitors of several hits.It is worth the admission price to ajgame to watch catcher Host makehis peg to second. He works hard'aU the time and a runner on third!never stops him from playing theball to second if the runner is dis¬posed to.play off the base. In out;field Rabbit I.owry made a prettychase for J. Bundle's fly about fif-jteen feet behind second base. Hood.Abbott. Trueblood and Calvert star¬red In -httting.
C. Ward did goo4> slugging forTyner. getting two hits out of fourchances at the bat. one of which was»a two base drive to deep right field.Bunch played a fast gnm« for thejvisitors on third base and Ward!showed up good In left field.Scoring for Klizabeth City startedin tN» first inning. Lowry was safe

on first when Bunch dropped the,ball. Calvert walked and Abbottlifted a two base hit over near the
scoreboard and Lowry scored. Cal-
veit scored when H. Ward threw
wild to third. Hood grounded, out to
Bunch. Henderson walked. Truo-
blood hit to left field and scored Cal-
vert. Host scratched a hit Dall and
Henderson scored. Evans fanned.
Two more tallies for the locals

came in the third frame. Abbott
filed out to C. Ward. Hood hit byfirst base and stole second. Hender¬
son made a pretty lilt to right field
and Hood went to third. Trueblood
grounded out to second and Hood^scored. Henderson going to third.
Henderson scored when catcher
Ward's throw to third hit him In the
back. Host mounded out. Dall to
Bunch.

I.owry started runs again in the
fourth when lie was walked for the
wcniid time. Calvert placed a two
base hit to deep center and Calvert
scored. Hood drove a three base
hit to right field and Abbott scored.
Henderson walked and Trueblood
grounded out. Dall to Bunch.
Three runs were also made by thejlocals in the sixth Inning. I.owry,tot to first on a scratch hit to F.;Ward. Calvert grounded out. Dall

to Bunch. Abbott walked and Hood
followed him with a hit that scored
I.owry. Henderson grounded out to
Bunch. Trueblood hit lo right
field iind Abbott and Hood scored
Host filed out to left felld.
The last two tallies for Klizabeth

City were made In the seventh frame
when Kvans started things off byrolling a nice grounder right over
second base. MeOowan. running
for Kvans went to second when
Bhlpp was walked. Twiddy. bat¬
ting for I.owry got to first when W.
Bunch hesitated before playing bin
grounder and MctJowan got to
third. Calvert fanned and Abbott
walked forcing McC.owan In home.
Hood hit by second base and scored
Shlpp. McGowan, hatting for Hen¬
derson. fanned.

Tyner took two runs In the thirdInning with three pop hits to leftfield. J. Bunch got to first wliehhis grounder sllppea through True¬blood. Chappell filed out to Hen¬derson. Dall hit to left field andBunch got to second P. Ward hitto left field, filling the bases. Kvanshit to the same spot and scored J.

I Monuments
LAWSON & NEWTON
(The Monument People)

NORFOLK. VA.
Montlrollo Aff. at 11th Street
Efltlnuitr* (ihfn On Work Bet

Complete

SAYS LOVE OF BABIES CAUSED HER TO TAKE 19 ON FATAL JOURNEY.

Exclusive photograph of Mrs. Anna Siewcrs, Brooklyn widow, and sixteen of the children she
to^k on an all night automobile trip taken in front of the Schenectady County Almshouse where
¦he is being held tooting word from the babies' parents. Three of the youngsters are in the hos¬
pital. One infant is dead. Mrs. Siewers said she cared for fourteen children in order to support her
own five. She loved thein so much that she started off to buy a farm at Saratoga Springs in order
to keep them when the protests of her neighbors in Brooklyn forced her to move.

NEW AMERICAN HOSPITAL IN PARIS.

Many, many thousands of former American doughboys remem¬
ber the old American hospital in Paris. A new American hospital
is now under construction there and this photograph shows what
it will lonk like when completed.

out to R»>cond and C. Ward fanned.Th^box HCoro:
K. ."ity- All. It. II. K.Sli1|»|>, ss I :5101Lowry, rf :: :t l oCalx-rt. .lb 4 2 1 1Abbott. 2b :: :: 2 oHood. rT 5 2 4 0Hond«T8on. If 2 2 10Tru.blood, lb R o 2 1Host, c R 0 1 0Kvans. p 4 1 l oTwiddv, rf 1 0 0 0McCJowan, If i ..1 0 0 0
TotnIs : v 1 t 1 ::P. Ward 3b .4011Evans, rf 4 0.10H. Ward, c * ...4 0 0 40 Ward. If . 4 O 2 oW. Hunch, 88 4 0 0 1M. Ward. 2I> 4 0 10.1. Hunch. It. 1101Chappeil, cf 4.010Dnil. j. 3 1 O
Totals 35 2 7 7

Co»tinis«ioiifr Sliipman
Romp (lon^rat ulalcd

liiiloigh, July 12.M. I*. Shipman
Commiasioner of Labor nml l'rlnt-
Ins, is recHvInu congratulatory bi¬
ters from various fiarta of (In- coun¬
ty on the 1921-22 report r« rently is-
Hurd h.v his department.. In asking
for more coplm for the students, S.
H. Hobba, .fr.. of the t'nlvcrcdty of
North rarolina. said in hit* opinion
"it is by far. the b« st report iaaued
by tin- Department" ftf Labor and
Printing."

"It contalna more Information, in
a form easily uottcn at. than any¬
thing wp have seen," .wrote a widely
know Hoaton Manufacturer.

Copies of the report were mailed
to all newBpapers in the State, man¬
ufacturer}!. all atat* libraries* in the
I'nlted Htatea and Canada, aunimer
achoolanni Chambera of Commerce,
in the atatea and a few to foreign
countrlca. It waa alao aent to the
varloua departmenta at Washington.

CHANGEJF LIFE
Florida Lady Wat is a Miserable

Condition, Bat Say* She Found
.Cardoi Helpful, and

Got Well.

Allha, Fla..In explaining how the
found Cardul to helpful during chance ol
life, Mrs. Ella M. Bailey, <A Route 2, this
place. »aid:

"1 became io weakened if was an effort
lor me to get around. I knew what wn
the matter, but I felt Hke I couldn't give
up.

"i just dragged, and I certainly was
nervous. I was so restless I could not
ait down long.yet to weak I couldn't
get about. It it* most miserable and
such a helpletajMHng."I would gn depressed tnd out ol
heart.

"I began to feel, after awhile, there wis
no use to try to get well. This is ill
wrong, for It maket a person worse.

"I had heard olCaraui, and thought it
might strengthen me. A neighbor had
uaed it with good results.

"I took one bottle (of Cardul), then I
SSw | watn't to nervout, to kept it up.

"Gradually the nervousness left me.
I began to eat and tleep better. Wat
toon well, and all right Cardui did
wonders tor me, and I certainly do
recommend H."

I housands ot other women have writ¬
ten. to tell of the beneficial results obtain¬
ed by taking Cardul, and to recommend
H to others.

Sold everywhere. Trjit NC-lt#

Turkish Women are
to Enjoy Freedom

They I locin to Shake* Ofl l-'oltent
Which Hu\c IIoiiihI Thrill

Sii l<onu

Constantinople. Julj 12 Turkish
ww«n seem destined noon to « njo>
tin- same frrcdoin and privileges as'
women in Un» l'niled States. Mus-'
tapha Kcna-I has 'promised them tho

and they art- now beginning to
shake off thj* fetters which lin\^ ketft
lihem to domestic bondaUe since time
immemoral. A ureal womne's poli¬
tical con!?r«'M will In- held lu-ro short¬
ly. and a countrywide suffrage move¬
ment inaugurated. Women possess¬
ing diplomas of liisher or secondary
education may appoint delegates.

'Ont» of tlie loaders of tho new
movement says the object of* the
Turkish wniften Is to obtain the vote
peacefully within two year. Mean¬
while, the first stop In this direction
was won recently when the Women
elected a Turkish woman teacher on
the council of primary education.
Women voters appeared at the eloc-'

toral ji*5«Mii'ilv in tr»*at»*r miiiilu-r.-*
ilian tin* iw>n. aiul this was* int*T-
l»r«*la* hhowiuu niin|>>rii i-nliulil-
I'livil Ttn ki. h \von:«n's k«-i-nn> ss in
snieal mutter*. .

Mr?*. Mark ISi:K»l. »1. >\if« «»f Admir¬
al IlilMol, ili«* Aim-rican IIlull Com-
inisMiiiH r. i* active in Turkish *«>riul
ami civic j*ori» ii« s and lias yl\« u liu |

Moslem women leaders much useful'
'counsel based upon the experience of
American women in political and
public lile.

Ninety per cent of Turkish women 1
are illiterate. Their education ex¬
tends little be\ond a memorization
of parts of the Koran (Turkish Dl-
bl«* and a certain acquaintance with.
^Household and maternal duties. Their
husbands regard them as merely
convenient mediums to minister to
'their needs and pleasures.

I'OKTt^Al, CI.OSKS
IT <; H Vl.l.S

I.Mu.n. Jn!> 12 All public uatn-
''i ' :ti lkornij*a! have m

..it* r. i %... !.!. n;.! .1 w.ivi' of aid.-;-
;t»ji h.is -.«. ].! the larger «.ir^

..» a !. ««.!«. «5e\.«ril newspapers,
i. »ve t ik'-n up iV protf.!. elaimitiK
that gutnb'ttm formerly wa»

>up'-rvi. d and forced to yield an in--
lome to 11 i«« tre sur\. it has now
Im «ii dii\»ti to«-o\.r and is nourish-.
liiK as e\»-r before

lllte newspaper .i|!ejses that leaded
dice, marked cards and other trick;
'devices K.iTe been substituted for
equipment which, under the Rani'i-

llitttf regulation, was inspected l»y |
tin police, and that tin* public lias
sustained tremendous losses as a ro-
stilt."

It Pays To Pay Cash
.At.

ficlaanU fcftfcteJ-

ANNIVERSARY SALE
Continues Until

July 14th.

I)l>ll*l Uli» <t|>|M>rliinit y to save

iiiont'\ tin siribonalilr merrliuiiiliar.

McCABE & GRICE
WE INMESS MAC A RON .
sell oiunnt-^s^^T,

Famo and Lebanon Belle Flour
are absolutely floors of quality sold by the leading froeere

. Distributed Bt.

A. F. TOXEY & COMPANY
W»t»r StrMl

DON'T JUDGE FROM
APPEARANCE!

I MF. earth looks flat enough! That's why no many thousand
year* came and won I lirfurc our ancestor* even suspected the
terrestrial globe of liciiif! round, their eye* deceived them!

l)on*l depend on appearance* lo guide yon righl. Don't liny
good- on the strength of looks alone. Merchandise with a well-
known name lias the eall. Only llie maker of a good prodnel ean af-
ford lo adverli«e his name. Attempts to. popularize unworthy
goods eunnot siteeeed.

Wise merchants and manufacturers seek the good papers lo led the
stories of their wares. The publishers seek the reputable advertis¬
ing for their readers' guidance. Well-informed buyers seek news
of good merchandise through t^C-'columns of the licst papers.

This proves the value of advertising. Neither advertiser nor

publisher can prosper without your patronage. Therefore, it is to
their advantage to cater to you. They do it, too.

It is distinctly lo your advantage lo be guided by the messages
llioy lay before von.the advertisements.

Read them Regularly!

1U /CttuujLr lLaJ. lyi+xj.
tki- <^\h' -LlajCL*-,

. -rrt^ai a. 4*4x1-

X**OrwtUJ -J
livX Or-AAAT fi&KAjUU tL.J^A.
J i-xj^UL oJL Ihi* "'ore.

iLuddLtAj. tc- ^u| xi.
^»aA/v_ Qjjs*uAr

aJLLrv>~
AWtf/UaW.

Spencer-Walker
Company

EED
For Stock and Poultry

SEED
For Farms and (iarden

Electric Supplies LIkIiIIus Fixtures
and House Wiring.

Your* to nerve

y.S.White6 Co.
I'honc 64: 120 it PoindfxtrrSt

HOPSACK
PALM BEACH

and Kool-Klolli Suit*
laundered to look like new

ALBEMARLE LAUNDRY
rifOMB 123

Newer Form of Iron
Quickly Increases'Pep*
Strength and Energy
"You cannot be well and strong. and
full of vigor, fore#', and power utiles*
your blood In rich In Iron," nays Dr.
James Kranels Sullivan, formerly
pliynlrlan Ihllevue Hospital (Out-
Door Department I, New York, and
tlw Weatchester County Hospital. "It
la your red blood that enablen you to
resist and overcomo dlseaxe and that
nourishes fvery organ In your body.
Without Iron your blood becomes
thin, pair, and watery. Poor blood
rannot nourish your vital organs and
an a result you may have' pains In
your heart or kidneys. Indigestion.
lfa<>darheH. and feel all run-down and
tlred-out."
When your blood larks Iron do not
waitte your time taking stimulating
njedleine* or narrotlr drugs, hut di¬
rectly enrlrh your blood wllh the
newer form of Iron sold by all drug¬
gists under the name of Nuxated Ir¬
on whleh Is like the Iron In spinach,
lentils, and sppb* and Is In a form
eanlly assimilated Into your blood.
Oet a bottle of Nuxat«'d Iron today.
Take It for two weeks and If you
have not, like frhousanda of others,
obtain* d most surprising health,
strength snd energy, the manufac¬
turers will promptly refund your
money. The following local drug-
glatn will sell you Nuxated Iron with
this "satisfaction or money back"

( guarantee:


